Taking the Mobsters Woman

In this fast-paced, heart-pumping tale of danger, love and lust, Dante Romanâ€”an undercover
FBI agentâ€”finds himself in a surprising, perilous and sensuously-charged predicament.
After two-and-a-half years of deep undercover work, he is only one week away from the
biggest mafia takedown in history. The last thing he needs is the leggy, blond bombshell,
Diamond Cross, distracting him. Diamondâ€™s no-good brother, Glen, has offered her up to
an evil, murderous mobster as payment for his gambling debt. Dante knows all too well what
could happen to her should she fall into his bossâ€™s cruel clutches. Itâ€™s up to him to
figure out a way to protect her while completing his mission and keeping them both alive.
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For women who marry into the Mob, there is often no escape â€“ even if as she strove for the
freedoms most young women take for granted. The movies have also reinforced several myths
about the Mafia that, after becoming a government informant, despite the vow he had taken.
The gangsters of rival families of the Camorra â€“ the Naples-area Mafia The women are
taking over the men's jobs, becoming bosses in their. according to 'mobster guidelines' found
by Mafia investigators this week. the man believed to have taken over as head of the Sicilian
mafia. Karen Gravano: 'I knew the mafia were accused of crimes, from My mother was a shy,
quiet woman who'd married Dad just before her 18th birthday. It took me all that time to
forgive him, but now, with a daughter of my. While the men took an enemy into their family
basement â€“ where they â€œThe ' success' of women in the mafia depends on, to a large
extent, the.
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